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Since carbon nanotubes was discovered, much attention has been paid 
to the characteristics of these nano scale tubes. Most of investigations on 
carbon nanotubes center on the electromagnetic, mechanical, thermal, 
optical, hydrogen-enclosed and electrochemical properties and their 
potential applications. 
Carbon nanotubes are categorized into single-wall carbon nanotubes 
and multiwall carbon nanotubes. Dodecagon ring of multiwall nanotubes 
with a 30 degree of kink angle have been observed in experiment. Two 
models were brought forward to explain the bend of carbon nanotubes--One 
is pentagon-heptagon pair model, the other is the dynamic simulation. These 
models can explain the bend of single-wall nanotube only, because the wall 
in multiwall nanotubes is not synchronous. 
In this thesis, we apply the elasticity theory in multiwall nanotube 
bending by introducing the interlayer interaction energy. The critical 
condition of the kink conformation is described by means of self-consistent 
correlation function calculation, and the kink angle is calculated by using a 
two-wall nanotube as an example. 
The kink angle obtained in this thesis is close to the value by 
experiment, showing that continuous elasticity theory can be applied to 
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（2）和 IBM 公司的 D. Bethune（3）分别用 Fe 和 Co 混在石墨电极中，各自
合成单壁碳纳米管。1994 年，T. Gao 等用激光照射含有镍和钴的碳靶也得
到了单壁碳纳米管
















早在 1975 年 Baker 就用金属颗粒催化热分解碳氢化合物制备得到微米
量级甚至更大的碳须





























有 12 个弯曲，每次弯曲 30 度，绕成一个环状。 
 
图 1.1 环状碳纳米管示意图 


























多壁碳纳米管的形状多样，较为典型的还有 Y 型碳管。早在 1992 年
Scuseria（21） 和 Chernozatonskii （22）就已经猜测用不同碳管连接形成的三端
的碳管。1995 年 Zhou D 和 S. Seraphin 是 早试验观察到 Y 型碳管（23）。至
今，Y 型碳管的制备方法已有七种（24－33）。2000 年 Gan 等用热丝化学气相沉











介绍后续对 Y 型碳纳米管弯曲角度的研究。 
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